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Convenience

I Some N.C. State students
feel the five campus
convenient stores could be
charging less for their
products.

Bv Err IUTT FISHERSW; Wiw'r'e
While the location of NC. State's(‘~Stores may be convenient. sortiestudents say the prices aren‘t.Erica Gardner. a junior in English.thinks the (‘-Stores' locations allowthem to overcharge students."When l‘m in a rush in themorning and have to get to class it'sright there.” she said. "There are alot ot students on campus withoutcars and it's their otily source offood."“It should be a lot cheaper. ()thcrconvenient stores on llills‘boroughStreet. their prices aren‘t that high.So I think they should be lower."Gardner isn‘t alone. ()f l()students surveyed. nine thought C-Store prices are disproportionatewitlr eriIlCly'thllCLl stores eventhough the (‘-Stores are buyinglower quantitiesMost of the prices of identicalproducts found at the Fast Fare

across from campus onHillsborough Street were lower thanC~Store prices. For example. a l0or. box of Frosted l’lakes cost $.80more at the C-Store. liast l-"are hotdogs are 33.59. whilc C-store hotdogs are $89. Two»liter (‘okes are“.49 at Fast Fare. but are $1.79 atthe C—Store.“They ought to make a prettygood profit witl: those prices." saidDuane Ramsey. a freshman in civilengineering.Randy Lait. the business managerfor University Dining and thedirector of the C-Stores. said theprices are a reflection of UniversityDining's unique goals 7. goalsprivately rtin convenience storesdon't have."We‘re not a traditionalconvenience store in that we don'tsell gas. cigarettes and beer g,,which generates most of therevenue." he said. “That's wherethey make most ol their money."
In place of these high«sellingproducts. Lait said (‘—Stores stocklow-selling. but sometimes essentialitems. such as batteries. Batteriesare slow sellers. but theiravailability can be a godsend. Laitsaid."i get beat-up on batteries all the

Go back to sleep

. \ i '3'“HlDE TERADA/SIAFFAmy Giese, a senior in chemical engineering, looks upfrom a nap. Other students weren't as attentive.
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Peanut butter, jelly and pickles fill the shelves of an NCSU C-store. Students complain that C-stores take advantage at their on-campus locations to charge more than they should.
time." Lait said. "When you buybatteries. you’re not buying thembecause they‘re a bargain. you‘rebtiyirig them because it's ll o'clockat night."
Lait said batteries are expensivebecause he buys them individuallyinstead of by the case, Costs arealso increased by the C-Storesstaying open when it's notprofitable w such as duringsummer school and late at night.
Another cost is created by the high

percentage of missing inventory,l.ait said the indUstry standard formissing inventory is l5 percent.while the C—stores‘ is between 3.5and 4 percent.While the C-Stores are tnaking aprofit. all of the money is pumpedback into University Dining“Our goal is to cover otir costs andto make enough money to continueto upgrade facilities and do newprojects." Lait said.
One such upgrade involves the C-

Stores. Lait is working ondeveloping a bidding buying planthat should lower costs over thepresent purchasing system. Videocameras are also being installed inthe stores to help control themissing inventory problem.Lait said today's students arelucky to have C-Storm. When hewas a student at NCSU in the latelU7t)s. there was no cafeteria on
.Vt'r' PRlCES, I’ll‘L'U 3 ’

Students

can be

heard
IGrievance policies are a
last resort for students
trying to resolve disputes
with professors.

Bv Nit'oii: BOWMAN

If you‘re having trouble with aprofessor. yoti can Me a lotinalcomplaint with the universityMost grievances filed againsttactilty members rinolyc grades.but they can cover almost anything.said the vice chancellor of Student.'\ll.tlf\. 'l'homas Stafford. .Ir.--.\ grievance can iiivo|\e anyaspect ol procedures used at theuniversity ii a student thinks theywere unfairly treated." StaffordsaidNo matter the problem.grievances are tiled with thedepartment the laculty member isIn.”li\ery college and school at N CState has .i diltcrcnl grievancepolicy." said Paul Cousins.
\t'c GRIEVANCES, Prior 3 P

State-of—the-art waste disposal center opens
I N.C. State hopes to
prevent more run-ins with
the EPA with its new
20.000-square-f‘oot center.

N: .‘.< :31» {(3 :
News reports and a harshly criticalEnvironmental Protection Agencysurvey in 1992 left NC. State'sadriiirirstratiori scrambling toimprove its hazardous wastedisposal facility.Two years later with the helpof a $3 million state appropriationW. the university says theliny ironmental Health and SafetyCenter is a source of pride.“There's no gold plating on thewater faucets." said Director DavidRainer. hired from industry tooperate the building, "What wehave are a lot of good labs andcontainment areas.“The center. which openedrecently. replaces a convertedchicken barn, That‘s where the EPAlisted seven violations. most ofwhich had to do with missing andincomplete labels on hazardousmaterials stored there.The materials stored there includechemicals. low-level radioactivewaste and other materials thatcannot be disposed of in landfills orsewer systems.Rainer said the new facility. withltl.i)()l) square feet for offices andlaboratories and 10.000 square feetfor waste storage. may be thenation's best on a college campus."There really are no other ones tocompare it to." he said. “Generally.universities don't expend the

MArr NASH/SHAHThe new Waste Management Center includes a 10,000-square-toot office and laboratorybuilding and a 10.000-square-loot waste storage building. Construction is complete.
resources to dispose properly ofwaste.
”ll there‘s a better one. l don‘tknow ofit."
Rainer came to NCSU fromBellCorp of New Jersey, where hewas director of environmentalhealth and safety. Industry has longbeen acutely interested in hazardoUswaste handling. he said. and NCSUnow shares that concem.
Rainer said the new disposal sitewas inevitable. though perhapshastened by the EPA report.

"The university was going to haveto confront the fact that it needed anadequate facility." he said.
Rainer said he came to NCSCbecause getting its program intogood shape would take his bestwork,
"I thought there were a lot ofchallenges. NC. State is a bigplace. and there are a multitude ofproblems that need to be worked on.I knew there would be plenty ofopportunities to rise my skills todevelop an eyemplary program."

And he said there's a stronginstitutional desire to get theprogram in shape.
“Right from the chancellor." hesaid. “If that commitrrient hadn‘tbeen here. I wouldn‘t have come "
The new tacility's si/e. safetyfeatures and fire—resistantconstruction make ll a model otherschools should follow. he said
The old storage tacility is still inoperation. he said. thoughdecreasing amounts of material gothere.

Getting ready to leave for the Christmas break? Here’s what to do
I There’s more to going home for
Christmas break than packing up
your car and hitting the road.

Bv EMILY SUTTONSlArF Wnrrgn
Take a look around before you leave yourdorm for Christmas. lf you want to keepwhat's yours. remember to shut yourwindows and lock your doors.
“We do a lot of patrolling and rovingduring breaks. but we cannot be everywhereall the time." said Joe Campbell, theassistant director of Housing and Residence

Life for the West Region. “Last year wecaught some people breaking into SullivanResidence Hall."Or better yet. if you don't feel comfortableleaving something in the dorm for almost amonth. take it with you.“If there are any questions whether youshould take something home. take it."Campbell saidThere are other ways to deter potentialthieves. said Corporal Larry Ellis. aspokesman for Public Safety.
"Lock your doors and windows. loweryour blinds. and make sure your suite dooris locked before leaving."lf leaving a car on campus. Ellis said

Inside Wednesda

students should park in well-lit areas.Public Safety will patrol bike racks."Leave your bikes in front of residenceballs with U-Locks." Ellis said.Burglars aren‘t the only creepy crawlieswho might enter your dorm. To keep six-legged pests from invading your room.remember to take all the trash out.Everything has to be out of the room bynoon on Dec, 2]. And that includes theperson who lives there.Those who won't return to campus nextsemester must contact their resident adviser.turn in their keys and check out.Students who are moving to a differentdorm or movrng off-campus must officially

check out with the RA
Those who will return after Christmasbreak can‘t just throw their dirty laundry inthe car and head for home. There arepreparations to be made.First. students should unplug theirrefrigerator. microwave and any electricChristmas decorations. And Campbellsuggested taking home any pet fish andplants. because the temperature. drops whenthe students go home.”The heat is Usually turned down overlong breaks to conserve energy," Campbellsaid. “Fish and plants may not be able tolive through the changes."Students living in a double occupancy

room without a roommate should be ready
for one.
“Clear half of the room including one

closet. desk. bed and dresser." Campbell
said. “Just in case you get a student placed
in your room."
Students should beware that cash points

don't carry oy er from semester to semester.
Use them now.
The Dining Hall will close after lunch

Dec. 20. It will reopen on Jan L) for
breakfast. The Atrium won‘t reopen until
Jan. 10.
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Page 2 News

News Notes

Distinguished professor
receives Hobart award
Burton Beers. NC Stateprofessor emeritus of history.received the Hobart College Medalof Excellence. his alma niater'shighest aluttini honor.Richard Hersh. president ofHobart and William SmithColleges. presented the award toBeers on Nos. 22 at the NC SlFaculty: Club in Raleigh.Since I970. the medal has beenawarded to it) people cited forexcellence in their particular fields.The award traditionally is made inthe recipient‘s home community.among colleagues. family andfriends.Beers. a noted author of essays.book reviews and conferencepapers. has contributed to severalhistory books for high schoolstudents. He has also written manystudies of Asian and US. foreignrelations. He is internationallyrecognized for his scholarship onAsian matters.Beers has contributed to NorthCarolina through his work with theNCSU Humanities liytensionprogram. the NC. China Counciland the Department ot PublicInstruction.He has been named NCSl'Alumni DistingUished Professorand was: honored as an NCSl'Outstanding Teacher twice. lnl992 he received the HolladayMedal of Excellence.

cnaaa
The story in Monday ’sTechnician. “ROTC remembersPearl Harbor attack." implied thatthe NC. State Marching CadetFraternity is affiliated with NCSl”sReserve Officer Training CorpsThe fraternity isn't affiliated withthe ROTC program. and not allfratemity members are in an ROTCbranch.

WE NEED

HELP!
The Honey Baked Ham Co.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production positions. We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama, Arkansas.
Colorado. Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi. Missouri.
Nevada. North and South Carolina,
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediately to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages for information on the store
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Super Haircut
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l-‘ly Home for the Holida 5
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TODAY
AIDS QLILT —r Twosections of The Namesl‘ioicct Aids MemorialQuilt are on displaythrough Monday iii the
l’niyers‘ity StudentCenterMEMBERSHIP _CA T'T. the Computer andTechnologies ThemeProgram. is nowaccepting applications formembership. To get moreiriloriiiation or to arrangea tour. e-inailkitiarai-‘I‘catt ncsu cdu orcall Kiiiara at ill-“004VOLLNTEERS .. areneeded lUl‘ ihc l‘WSMartin l.utlici Kingl‘L‘\ll\dl You may sign upin the African AmericanCultural Center. Rootii‘55 or call “5745M toyour completeaddress and

$41.

fee.
llhl.

lcaycnaitic.

Grievances
Cort/mind from Page Icoordinator of Judicial programs forStudent Development.Students iisually must file \yrittengrievances. in which they namewhom the grievance concerns.esplaiii why it is being filed andoffer .l solution to the problem.liath department decides how toiiidge their own grieyances. Withcases involving Student Affairs.Stallord selects a thrceemembercommittee consisting of a student

Peach Bowl
from $99.00*

Includes:
Hotel

Motorcoach
Tour Escort

*‘pcr person /quad

Capitol Travel
Desi ers
Dtn. 8. 3-3254
800—849-3254
N Hal. 848-9400
800-849-2511

We jUSl can‘t stress this enough:
Technician wouldn't mindhavmg a few more staff writers.Believe us. it‘s a blast. and itdoes look nifty on a resumé.Call us. Please. 515-2411

Thank you.

O

579 Atlanta
569 Baltimore

l

0 DWI’s

Suite 207 —

Ono-way Faro: From loloigh-Durhom
549 Columbia, SC
58 Jacksonville
$99 Tallahassee

(All. YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OI l-OOO-All SOUTH/l-800-247-7688“titer ‘ac:i-ry rage-1'53 8 ”\av acuv ‘394 Air solar or

ames G. Huff .lL
Attorney at Law

0 Misdemeanors
0 Other traffic offenses

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

821~3751
Cameron Village Iixecutiy c Suites

next to Baskin Robbins

5119 Miami
5 St. Poto/"9 Tompo

second floor lobby of the 3" to 2‘)hours of training. Cost isContact MarianneTiirnbull at 55.9355 formore information.REGISTRATION The tospring session of the chAnnualIntensiyclanguage Program will

for each course Is 3395which includes the labFor a free brochurecall Lorri Toole at SIS-
MEETING e— Society forPaganismEveryone welcome. no inreligious

M E ETIN (i .,.OutdoorTwenty —tvso

till) lct‘stllsL‘tlss\seckcnd outingsYear-RoundEnglish at t\ p iiibe offered in Winston Room of the Student Center Brown Room.Hall Jan l7 through April Ceiitei liood \y Ill be This is the last meeting ofl7. The registration fee proyidcd All PAMS the semester.\lll\lCIlI\ \selcomcPERFORMANCE
gioiip on

and Magic Nclsitfl llilll.affiliation 340

and faculty member involved in thejudicial program and a staflmember w ho is not in the sllllLdepartment as the laculty memberis bout the grievance concerns.
The committee meets and makesdecisions by either holding ahearing or reviewing the yyrittcndociittteniation The committeeadvises Stafford on what to doabout the grievance. but Staflordmakes the final decision
But just because students can filegrievances doesn’t mean theyshould eyery time they have aproblem. Cousins said
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We loan $S$ on
GOLD JEWELRY
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III/II I,Itl'll\t’l/ J} Ill\lH'l'(/l 'nique ieysclry & custom designsfluid 0 Silhsf(hi—premise repair
lime/i off/old. Im:lll'i iiiiaii Station \liopsSill ( Iri-ilt mr Ittl. R.ll(l'_'llN4N»(illll"
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Technician needs
staff writers.

We're not foolin’, folks.
It really would put a
smile on our faces.
Give us a ring of

515-2411.

Aveda, Nexxtts. Paul
Rusk

W $ 2.00 offliaircut
W 3 5.00 00" Perm

.ltllll thL‘Adyeiitures(.‘oiiimittee at 6 10pm. inthe Student Center. Roomget togetherupcoming
SOCIAL ,, There “I“ bea l’.-\.\IS I)i\eisity Socialiii the Walnut

Conic hear the hottesttic“ a cappella singingcampus. ACappology fill with theTarliccl Voices at it pm.Room

=- THE CUTTING EDGEFull Service Salon
Mitchell. Matrix Logics.

:8 5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 Ilillsborough St. acrossfrom Hardee's

WHAT'S HAPPENING
l . .telephone number. necessary. Interests w their speaking and M be meet at 4 pm. in theREGISTRATION include: Wicca. PARTY — Seniors leadership skills are MEETING ~ Student Student Center. RoomAmerican Red Cross is Shamanism. Celtic. Reggae party at Varsity welcome. Organization for .lth). Everyone issponsoring a course to Occult. ctc Call Jennifer Grill from 9 pm. to l CONCERT »4 There Will Disability Awareness Will welcome.inform and train about at SUCH» loi meeting am. Seniors free. guests be a Christmas concert by g .. . y A.-.__- -HIV and AIDS frotn Jan information SI Don't have to be 3 the NCSU musicBring ID and red card.Drink specials. prizes,Call SIS-3375 for moreinformation.MEETING ’— The StudentEnvironmental ActionCoalition welcomesanyone to come helpmake book recycling binsat 7 pm. in the Student

'* FRIDAY
MEETING — CampusToastmasters meets atl1:lti pm. in the FacultySenate room in DH. HillLibrary Anyoneinterested in improving

"In procedures involving StudentAffairs. we tell the student to try towork out their problem with theperson and department involved."he said.
If confronting the professor hits aroad block. students should go tothe head of the faculty member’sdepartment. Students should file agrievance after going to the dean ofthe school or college the facultymember‘s department is in.
“You need to giye the departmenta chalice to help fix the problembelorc filing a grieyance." Cousinssaid.

*COMIVIUNITY SERVICE COURSE*
Robert Coles, Pulitzer Prize winning author.

IbeflalLoLSflxice
will teach:

Community Service & Documentary Tradition
at the Duke Center for Documentary Studios in Durham

NC State students are invited to crosssregistvr Transportation Will be arranged
‘I/‘intcri’sted contact Tom Kelly at (919! 66041676 before I)t't‘l’llll)i'l' 1.").

832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902
Hours

Mon. Fri. ~ 88th - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m - 5pm
Appointment orwalk-in any time

‘94 i fmlls’ TINT) CltlSl' (ll/l .’

name brandsllassetl. lirovhill.Sealy‘ l‘ostiii'epcdii‘,and others
ll\\'\ silll S KAI I l(.ll.

During, M()NK'S Annual YEAR-END CI.EARANCE....YOU willSAVI“ on FV'FRY bedroom, every living room suite, mattress sets,

’94
MONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE"~92 Sis“ - llW\ ME RALEIGH, Zoo-1631

Every dining room suite,and all the rest!Choose from 100's offabrics, woods, and leather.Terms!

CUM/"llf'l‘ff Ht )Alli' I‘ll/{NISI {INT .5}

Fast, Free
Delivery

Now Serving
Pizza,

Breadsticks,
&

Wings

$7.50 delivered $5 ()0 delivered

NEW
FROM GUMBY’S
The Midweek

Competition Killers!
Coupons Good

Monday - Thursday
Prices Do Not
Include Tax

Offer Expire’s 12-21-94
836-1555

. . . l .Super bpeCial ' Double Dammit Gumby’s Twms
X-tra Large I Medium I 2 Medium
2-item Pizza l 2-item pizza 1 item Pizzas$7.99 delivered

department at h’ p in I”ReynoldsTickets are '55 for generaladmissionstudents.Central at SIS-l llil)
SUNDAY

REGISTRATIONAdult/returning stiidciitsa workshop to help youchangecurriculum or situationswill be field li'om ‘) ll)a.tn.Ptillen Hall.$l5 fee covers matci'ialsFor more tiilo. call CareerPlanning atid Placementat SIS-23W»

Prices
Continue if Irom l’itui‘ /campus. Preparing meals on hotplates and toaster-oyciis in thedorms ys as inconvenient.and lia/ardous. he said
inputquestions to call or drop by hisoffice.his office is in the West Dunnbuilding.

llt‘y \ott knots you '.\.|lll too-til lot l:'.’iiixi.ti~.soil iiisl li.i\t' l\'\"l'lt' to lk'flll‘ .siili ll

Man. I really dig that Technician.
Especially those talents-d page

designers!

December 7, 1994

What’s Happening Paley
What's Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid. available2 in Technician's offices. at least two publication

‘ days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
l priority will be given to items that are submitted.earliest. Items may be no longer than 30words. items must come from organizationsthat are campus affiliated The newsdepartment will edit items for style. grammar,spelling and brevity. Technician reserves thei right to not run items deemed offenSive or that
1don‘t meet publication guidelines. Directlquestions and send submissions to Chris
1tBaysden. assistant news editor. You may alsoe-mail items to TechCal@NCSUEdu.

Coliseum.
and $2 forCall Ticket

CdI‘L‘Cl’S.
to l ‘0 p m inRoom lllill

messy
l.ait said he \sclcoines studentand asks anyone \yilh

llis number is 515 M47 and

shy!
We don’t

bitel

Technician is
looking for able
people to fill staff
writer positions.

If you think you fit
the bill. call 313-

24 '1 1.

CATALOG
CLOTHES .
YOU p

Ansvvers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
THE ENGLISH GRAMMAR
TEACHER’S MEMORIES
OF FUN SUMMER CAMP:

PAST TENTS

YOU
CAN

AFFORD!

-Olii:lElSSA" MM" MV OI CATALOG AID Gull" ulll Quill“3105 Hillsborough St Raleigh-~Nexl to Gumby‘5On- Site parkin Open 7 da 5 a weoko'533-3636

1994 FALL GRADUATION EXERCISE

Tuesday, DECEMBER 20, 1994
5:30-7:00 pm. Chancellor and Mrs. Larry

K. Monteith receive the
graduating students,
families and friends.

Wednesday, DECEMBER 21, 1994

Ballroom,
University
Student Center

8:30 am. British Brass Band Reynolds
Coliseum

9:00 am. ‘iraduation Exercises Reynolds
Coliseum
Locations to be
PublishedCollege and Departmental

Ceremonies11:15am.

Ballroom,
University
Student Center

Joint Army-Navy-Air Force
Commissioning Ceremony

4:00 pm.



ACC OverallTeam W l Pct W L PctNorth Carolina 0 O 000 A O l 000Georgia Tech 0 0 000 4 O l 000NC. State 0 0 .000 4 0 l.000Florida State 0 O 000 3 0 l 000Clemson O O 000 3 O l 000Maryland 0 0 .000 5 l 833Duke 0 O 000 3 l 750Virginia 0 0 000 3 l 750Walte Forest 0 O 000 3 l _.750
LhaoioxWake Forest at Richmond, 7 30 p rn.Villanova at North Carolina, 7 30 p mBethuneCooltman at Virginia, 7 30 p mClemson at South Carolina, 730 p mColgate at Maryland, 8 p mSaturdayUMoss v Maryland @ Baltimore, 2 pmVirginia at Rice, 2 30 p mClemson v App St @ Gr'nsboro, 7 p atTulane at Florida State, 7 30 p mLalayette at Georgia Tech 7 30 p mKansas at NC. State, 7:30 pm.MondayTowson State at Maryland, 8 p mTit—esslexGeorgia at Georgia Tech, 7:30 pm.

ACC OverallTeam W L Pct. W L PctNorth Carolina 0 0 000 5 0 l 000Duke 0 O 000 4 l 800Virginia 0 0 000 A l 800Clemson 0 O 000 3 l 750Georgia Tech 0 0.000 2 l .667NC. State 0 0 .000 2 l .667Florida State 0 O 000 3 2 600Maryland 0 0 000 2 2 500. Wake Forest 0 0 000 2 2 .500
[5.9560Clemson at South Carolina, 5 pmFridgyUNC-Asheville at Wake Forest, 7 30 pmVirginia v Tennessee @ Richmond, 9 pm
iomfdgxMaryland at Rutgers, 2 pmConnecticut at NC. State, 2 pm.Tampa at Florida State, 5 pmLalayette at Georgia Tech, 530 pmECU at North Carolina, 7 pm.Charleston Southern at Clemson, 8 p m.Virginia in Central Fidelity Classic, TBAMondayGeorgia Tech it Go Southern 5:30 p m

w--_.._..~_. .._._..._..
Men:

Dec. 22 - UNC-Asheville, 7:30
Dec. 31 Md-Eost. Shore, 2 pm.
Jan. 2 — Winthrop, l pm.
Jan. 4 - UNC (ESPN) 7 pm.
Jan. 7 Virginia (ESPN) 4 pm.

Women:
Dec. 20 — East Carolina, 7 pm.
Jon. 2 Maryland, 7 pm.
Jan. 7 — Virginia, noon
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Wolfpack

wars it out

with Bucs

BY Attkos MotttttsosStarr Wrist»
Although the final score looked like another cakewalkfor N.(.‘. State. Charleston Southern was theWoll‘pack‘s toughest competition yet.The Pack held oil a second hall' surge by theBuccaneers. and got huge gamestrom reserve Mark Davis and starterTodd litiller to will big. ‘lhsb‘l.Monday night in Reynolds

Charleston Sou.69
NC. State 96
Coliseum.With about 12 minutes remaining in the game.Charleston Southern‘s Winston Gordon knocked in aJumper to narrow the Pack lead to only eight 7 theclosest second halt margin so far this season.The Pack cotild only muster seven points in the firstseven minutes ot' the second half. But. tortunately forState. this wouldn't be another Horida Atlantic.“We jumped out to about a 20-point lead. and wethought lt~would be another lio-hummer. and it wasn't."State coach Les Robinson said. “There was a point inthe second halt when we turned our motors ot't' a little.and you saw the results ol~ it. But on the positi\e side.we turned our motors back on."The Pack buckled down and reeled otl~ ll straightpoints in two tninutes. First. Jeremy Hyatt came downthe floor. popped a threeipointer and got the lord toboot. He missed the tree throw. but State's MarcusWilson grabbed the rebound. The ball was kicked outto freshman lshua BCllemtll. and he buried the three.Then a technical foul on Buccaneer coach GaryEdwards gave Davis two free throw s; he hit only one— his only miss from anywhere on the night. On thetechnical. State got the ball back and Davis connectedliar two points to push the lead back to I7, But the runwas not at er.What run would be complete without an earthshattering dunk from \Vilson‘.’Wilson‘s Jam brought the house ot only 7.100 to itsfeet. and the cheers nearly exploded the bulb atop thenoise meter.Robinson said this year's team ls ilitlerent from lastyear's because the motors will come back on.

llljth llll l).l?tllll(} ill Sprii‘tnisllur Illusions; (llltl Derilli Delyirig tsizuiios us
Mugrr run billtlltltllt‘ill-le .llM PASSE trikos you on u spellbinding Journey thruuuh the world at MagicAll prrii t‘tftl'r iii: to ilt‘llt‘ill the North Corollrlu Child Advocacy Institute

TRIANGlE HOlIDAY MAGIC.
DECEMBER 20 8: ll ' 7:30PM ' RAEEIGH MEMORIM AUDITORIUM

W rmtwr l't iiri rrvi

.r m” . rr‘ .lllt' ll' illl lllihl ll‘.ll‘\iill R lrit {]l|(l"‘.ri‘id.‘{ultilululll‘ Riui’llllril $211 Sill Eyl.’

sur i r l Il\i<\r \ Spectator

Rob Grimm/SunTough defense during poor shooting stretcheshelped State turn back Charleston Southern.
"They turn back on because we have more sparkplugs." Robinson said. "This year we have morelirepower."Stale lumped to an early lead with the t‘tiri»and~gunstyle that has been typical only to this season. Aftereight riiitiiites. the score was 28-h Woll'pack.In the opening eight minutes ot‘ the game. Fuller
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Bulldogs look to add

to strong SEC finish
I Mississippi State enters
the Peach Bowl with an 8-3
record due to a strong
season finish.

By Sm (Buyout Kmy. r. l. iii, a,
STARKVILLE. Miss. - MississippiSl‘dlc‘ Wlll llltlhc‘ Its sL'ctitltlappearance in the l’each Howl lllthree years New Year‘s Day. andthe Bulldogs come into the game ahot team.MSl' won tiye ol its last \I\games to harsh t4 i. the sthiiol‘sbest finish since WK!But the season cotild time beenmuch dttlerent.The Bulldogs looked confusedand battered in a humiliating 43 toloss to Auburn Oct. 8 lll tront ol .inational teleyision aiidientc Statewas 3—2. and in need of helpWeek by week. that help ar‘rrscdQuarterback Derrick Time was

lirst ltl tlst‘ lll tltt‘ liti :isliin llct.t|ltctl tlit‘ ‘lJlifA \‘ll .1 last lltllllllCtouchdown drisc to beat South(.ir'ilitia. J l . to,llic ric \t week. against lowly'l irl.iric. the sophomore quarterbackthrew lot a school-reciitil 46b yardsit] .i on 33 romp"l laitel has made a lot ol progressin running the l'ootball team." headcoach Jackie Sherri]! said "He is anatria/trig player "Kcsin lloure llC‘tl thelollowrrig week at Kentucky, Thesenior running back ran tor asclioolrrecord SIT yards in States4" 7 win Home has since groundout three more ltll) ~\ard gamesNo records were set the tollowtrigxii-ck .igattist Arkansas. bill thelliilldog dclensite and oltcnsiselines came to the t'oretront as theywore out the Ra/ot'backs Also.wide recen er l'.ric Moulds was allthe otterise needed as he caught two
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MISStSSIppI State Bulldogs6—3. 5-3 Southeastern Conference
Leading rushers:MrchaelDavrs 11 games 196 names 329yards. 10 touchdownsKevrn Boure. it games, 197carries, 896 yards. srxtouchdowns
QuarterbackDerrlck TalteIn it starts, Taite is ilOlor220 for t 806 yards, 14touchdowns and eightinterceptions Taite slongest pass play is a 66»yarder to Eric Moulds
The recelvlng corps:Eric Moulds. 1t games 39 catches. 8-15yards. seven touchdownsChris Jones, to games. t5 catches 25?.yards, two touchdowns
The oflenslve Ilne:Averages 321 pounds N C State 5
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ississippi State at a glance
starting detensrve line averages 248pounds
Detenslve leaders:Dwayne Curw ILB 1‘23 tackles threeinterceptionsMike James OLB ‘04tackles eight tackles tor aloss at 33 yards two sackstwo interceptionsWesley Leasy. OLB livesacks tor a loss 0! 43 yards62 tacklesWalt Harris CB 5::interceptions. 12 passbreak-upsCharlie Davrdson CB tourinterceptions 42 lackies
Last Meeting:the Bulldogs beat the Woltpack 16 12 inthe 1963 Liberty Bowl and 8»ttegreePhiladelphia weather Only 8 309 saw thatgame Peach Bowl otherals guarantee 72?-degree weather tor Jan 1 l995 inside thetueorgia Dome
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Wollpack Notes

Committee reviewing
NCSU athletics

\ L' State‘s athletics program\\Ill be the first ACC institution tobe certified utider ttew NCAAlegislation this week,lhe legislation. which passed inI‘M}. requires all Division 1athletics programs to be certifiedevery The years. State is among theinitial wave of uni\ersities beingcertified as w ell..-\ team of senior officials frornother universities administer thecL‘fllllt'Lllltlll process. and were oncampus Sunday through Tuesday toesplore all aspects of theintercollegiate athletics program.lhe group esamined thepiograiii's goyernance andcoitipliatice with NCAA rules. itsacademic and fiscal strength. andits commitment to gender equity.\ t' State conducted atoiiiprehensive self-study beforethe certification learn arrived. and itround the program to be incompliance with all NCAA rules.iiid principles.

Benjamin named
Rookie of the Week

.\.t'. Stale freshman basketballguard lshua Benjamin was namedthe :\ll;lllllC (‘oast Conference'sRookie of the Week Dec. 5.Beniamin started at point guardeach of the Wolfpack‘s first threegames last week and scored 51poinis met the three game span.including 2‘) in his debut Nov. 26against Prairie View .-\&M. Heayerages 6.8 assists per game.iycrage. good for third in theconference. Benjamin is alsoamong conference leaders inscoring (17.5. 13th). three-pointshooting percentage i522. fifthl.ihree~pointers per game (3.0. thirdiand steals (2.3. sixth) after four\lcll‘IS.tither Pack statistical leadersinclude Ricky Daniels. second inrebounding with 9.5 a game andlakista McCuller. whose 17.3scoring .iyerage is l4th in the ACC.

Sports

These are better
I Finally. State athletics
have emerged front
dormancy.

Has there been a better time to bea Wolf'pack fan'.’OK. 198} would rank up thereAnd the same for ‘74. But sincethen‘.’ Not really.I've been here three-and-a-halfyears. and these are the best days tobe in the Red and White.Over those years. there have beena few moments of sheer )oy.Moments so true that l tear tip justthinking about them.Like Tom (itigliotta rippingCarolina for .‘io points lll anabsolutely roaring ReynoldsColiseum. 1 can still remetnber howhot it was in that old barn.()r the time Sebastian Sayage ranback that interception all the wayon the final play of a win againstCarolina.1 could go on about the moments.But they 't’L‘KIUSl that ,. mnnmin.Not in my tenure in West Raleighhas there been a streak of sustainedpride in Wolfpack athletics like thelast month.l'd Just assumed that l was bornunder a bad sign. That 1 wouldnever enjoy my share of State‘sathletic success. ()K. 1 was bitter.But then came NovemberAfter the loss at UNC. l was aboutas low as a Pack fati could get. Thefollowing day. our men‘s andwomen's basketball teams werepredicted to finish eighth and fifthin the conference. respectively.Then something began to happen.

Like the low rumble of a distantfreight train. I heard it after theThrilla in Maryland. it got muchlouder with the Duke comeback.and it didn‘t stop after the FloridaState whuppin'.Then. basketball cranked up andonly threw tnore coal in the boiler.Both teams looked good in theirexhibitions. They looked evenbetter once the regular seasonbegan. The men‘s team explodedout of the gate and scored over 100points iri its first two games.Bryant Feggins and Mark Daviswere playing like their old selves.Todd Fuller was dunking the ballwith authority. Lakista McCullerwas draining shots front all over theplace, And Marcus Wilson wasgetting sortie nasty alley-oopsWhich reminds tne...lshua Benjamin single—handedlyrenewed my rest for living byscoring 3‘) points in the seasonopener. It was almost as if Godsaid. "Here. led. you don‘t have tosuffer anyrtrore.” He passes. hescores and. more importantly. hehas brought life back to ReynoldsColiseum.Then Thanksgiving came. And thewhole thing hit overdrive.Adrian Hill and TremayneStephens rolled over. around andthrough Virginia like themetaphorical train l'm trying to

Intramural-Recreational Sports
intramural SportsRegistration for resrdence.resrdence/sororily. and fraternity handballis now open until Wednesday, Jan it. Registration for resrdence.rGSidence/sororily. and fraternitybasketball lS now open until ThursdayJan 12- Athletic directors get results of yourmatches in Technicran's weeklyintramurals roundup Pick up thesummary sheets from the Intramuraloffice and fill them our. whenever you WinTurn them back into the IM office andTechnrcran Wlll run them. spacepermitting. in this feature everyWednesday,

Outdoor AdventuresThere Will be a climbing workshop at theNCSU Rockwail on Friday Dec 9 lrom5-8 p m Equipment is prowded
Informal Recreation/FitnessA Badminton Tournament Wlll be heldWednesday. Dec. 7 from 6-6'30 p m onCourt 4, Carmichael GymnasrumEquipment will be provrdedA Spades Tournament Will be heldThursday. Dec 8 from 6-9 p m in Room2014. Carmichael GymnaSuimEqurpmenl is provided- This is the last week for Fri Pack Pleaseturn in all your weekly distance/timesheets on Monday. Dec. 12

r the Pack
establish in this column.To cap it all off. the women'sbasketball team swept both gamesof a tough West coast trip over theholiday. 1 was euphoric. Not onlywere the high-profile men's sportsgetting positive press. but the team 1co\ er regularly was winning, too.It was like taking a piece of still-hot cherry pie and putting a bigscoop of ice cream on top.Carolina fans couldn't say muchabout football. We were supposedto finish sixth. and we finishedsecond. Outright.They can say all they want aboutbasketball. but they didn‘t scored101) points in their first two games.Even arch—nemesis MickeyMcCarthy of the N&() began givingState loving strokes. Well. Statefootball at least.It was like a harmonicconvergence of State‘s athleticdepartment. Everybody was doingtheir thing. taking care of businessif you will. With the announcementthat the football learn was going tothe Peach Bowl. the whole thing hitcampus like one of those 4 am.freight trains that shakes everydorm on campus.The Pack is Back.

Dawgs
(‘urilrrriii'il from Ptl_L'(' .itouchdown passes in the 17-7 win.“liric is a quality football player."Sherrill said. “He hasn‘t set his lineof limitations yet. He sets astandard for other players tofollow."Alabama quarterback Jay Barkerwas the only one w ho could keepthe Bulldogs from beating theirborder-state rival for the first titnein 14 years. He rallied the CrimsonTide frorn a Ill-point. fourth-quarterdeficit to a 39-35 win. Mouldprovided more Bulldog excitement.oiitrunning several ‘Bama defenderson a secondequarter 31<yardtouchdown reception.The ‘1)ogs burned arch rivalMississippi nest in a 21-17 totalteam \ictory Home and runningback Michael l)a\is botli ran formore than l-lll yards as MSL‘ beatthe homestanding Rebels.Strong safety Johnnie Harris made

Cagers
Continued from Page 1knocked in it) points. includingthree monster dunks. Fuller was thePack‘s scoring leader with 20points. He also added nine reboundsand three blocks."it‘s important for me to play withan even~kee| attitude.“ Fuller said.“If something goes bad. l‘m notgoing to beat myself. If somethinggoes well. 1 have to stay in thereand keep battling."Robinson thinks ReynoldsColiseum has a lot to do with histeam's quick starts.”1 think it‘s the atmosphere."Robinson said. “Our guys aregetting after it and playing with alot of adrenaline. And they'replaying good defense. Tonight wasthe best combination of the two. thedefense and the offense. Tonight.we ran our offense in the first six orseven minutes as well as we haveall season."Davis scored 19 for the Wolfpackon six-for-six shooting four-for-four frotn the three-point line.Davis seemed to emerge from ascoring slump. but he and Robinsonhope people will recognize thingsother than the long—range shot.
“Mark has been coming along.

the play of the game in the fourthquarter when he forced a streakingRoell Preston out of bounds at theBulldog 15 when Preston seemeddestined for the end tone. The

“ [Eric Moulds] sets a
standard for other
players to follow.”

—— Jackie Sherrill.
Miss. State head coach

Rebels could not score. and Davisand Bouie took over. controlling theball and running out the clock."As the game went on. we took atoll on them." said lib-poundoffensive tackle Jesse James. a firstteam all-SEC selection.
In the same way. the Bulldogshave taken a toll on their late seasonopponents. MSlT's physical style iscentered around its massiyc

To Your Life?
Enter a Vibrant, Colorful, Folk Art interi-or with the charm of a Mexican market-place. Dos Taquitos will delight all yoursenses, sight, sound 8: especially taste.

Special lzntcrtainment: Mariachi Band December 7th
5629 (Lreedmoor Kd. - intersection of I‘lillbrookand (ireedmoor Rd. Raleigh 787 - 3573

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBUC COPIER IDCATIONS
Brooks Desrgn LibraryBroiightrin 323iCopy Center/Laundry bobbyDdl’llt'lS Computer labJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPollen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine lJbraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Map accessible/open mutterTamils Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicrne Library
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3015 Hillsboropgh 8L, daieigh - 833-3636 SAVE 50% ON CATALOG &Next to Gumby‘s - Orr-tits parking 0 Open 7 days a week QUALITY LABEL CLOTHING

CATALOG
CLOTHES YOU

LOVE;
PRICES

YOU CAN
AFFORD.

OllilelS

CELLULAR PHONES
N0 CREDIT...NO PROBLEM!

HOLIDAY SPECIALOtter valid thru Jan. 30Now you can get a new hand held portable cellular plump yvillr tirsactivation, and one hou or airtime WITHOUT A DEPOSIT mi ri/ily

The package Includes oBiiytiiit k uiirrriiiilim-B()ll9ry charger w/(irtiiplor for «in l'ulllplOOne yeur warranty for parts tirirf iritii )l
872-CELL

HIANGLE CELLULAR
2801 Spring Forest Rd. Raleigh, NC 2760415 ears at same location!
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plugging along and guilt: tis .i liftrebound-wise and playing betterdefensively." Robinson said. "Andunfortunately. people tend tomeasure his game solely on thi-three. That is what we are trying toget away from.""This summer. I really workedhard to get my self iii shape." l)'ayissaid. “I didn’t w ant to worry about[scoring]. just concentrating andjust playing. Playing detensc andhitting the boards. and getting myteammates up for the game. ll 1 getthe shot. 1 atn going to shoot it withconfidence. lfl make it. I make it.lf 1 don't. 1‘” get back on defense.That's the mentality we have tohave as a team."Benjamin scored a quiet 1‘) pointswith a lotid seyeii assists He alsograbbed five reboundsRobinson enioy ed the win. but healso cruoyed the challenger: that theBuccaneers proyidcd. The gamewith the Bucs was the last testbefore No. 4 Kansas on Saturday.
"1 loved it." Robinson said of thechallenge. “We had to light. it wasone of those mised emotions things.I hated that w c tirade thosemistakes. biit we needed to bepressed."
State takes on Kansas at 7. ill pm.Saturday .

offensiyc line and 11s ability tomake holes for l)ayis and Home.The offensive line. including tightend Kendcll Watkins. .iyeiriges 331poiitids.Davis and Home liayc cotribiiicdfor nine lllll‘pllls yard games thisseason, Davis, a \llltlslirllltllllll typeruntter. leads the Bulldogs with 02‘)yards. The speedier Home has 3.“)The defense is led by first teamall-Sli(' sophomore linebackerDwayne Curry. He led the squad intackles with 132(‘ornet‘back \Valt llai‘iis. anotherfirst learn all~Sl{(‘ selection. leadsan opportunistic Bulldog setoiidaiywith six interceptions lhe Bulldogshave intercepted I.‘ passes andreturned it \L'llUk‘l'l'k'k'l‘lkl sis fortouchdowns.“l w tinted to go out .is a winner 111my last year." .lairics s.l|il '\\e'ie8‘} now. we’re going to a how I. andit feels really good ”
Sim (‘iimmiri A 1\ [hi own n/rrm(ll ill/IV Rt'flt'ilill'. .Ulyilul/l/lt \rtii’i'ylirili’nl Iti'ii \[lil/lt‘l

Read Technician
NC. State has since 1920
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Looks like a

Vivarin night.

It’s 10 PM. You’ve crammed for finals
all week. Took two today. And

now you’ve got to pack an entire
semester’s worth of Philosophy into
one take-home exam, in one night.
But how do you stay awake when

you’re totally wiped? Revive
with Vivarin. Safe as coffee,

Vivarin helps keep you awake
and mentally alert for hours.

So when you have pen in
' r. hand, but sleep on the brain,

make it a Vivarin night!
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Technician

PHUO C.J.JQ'L5»‘ on N C SM'E Vrsoat Cr ‘rMM or at jwr,
Professor Coby Schal is up-close and personal with a large roach specimen.

Glenn Close is on the

bou evard to greatness
I lfthe Broadway musical
is anything like its
soundtrack. ”Sunset
Boulevard” is bound to be a
winner.

B\ Cranmer: Mort:A. usrr'r ..-g-
Andrew l.loyrl \Vebbcr's newmusical e\trayagan/a. "SunsetBottlevartl~.” opined on Broadwaythis November with record advanceticket sales totalling 3‘75 rnrllion.and the ama/ing soundtrack. nowavailable on ('D arid cassette. gisesus an exciting look at tlirs smash-hitmusicalBased on the classic 105“ tilrii byBilly \\rlder. "Sunset lioulmard”tells the story oi .loc (iillis. astruggling screenwriter whobecomes the play toy ol tadedsilent film star Norma llcsmond"Sunset" is air amusing. yet oltciiheartbreaking. study of nariete andinnocence in Hollywood.Webber remains larthlul to theoriginal film by lifting chunks ofdialogue and blending them withthe sweeping and passionate scoreTrue. "Phantom" is his mostpopular work to date. but "Sunset”is a more accomplished musical. Infact. "Sunset“ could may well beWebber's best work yet.As he did in sections of"Phantom." Webber orchestratesfive basic melodies and weayesthem in and out of the score. Themusic is joyous and upbeat at timesand dark and depressing at others.Glenn Close stars as NormaDesmond. a middle-aged womanwho believes persistently she'llreturn to the big screen. She's esenwriting a truly awful script aboutSalome for her comeback vehicle.And. yes. Close sings. She doesn't

have the range of a musical veteran.but she surprises the listener attimes. Seeing her on stage in full"Norma-like" turban is probably thebest way to get the lull impact of(‘lose's performance.
Yet. from the (‘1). the listener cantell that this character isn't too farolt' frorri one of (‘lose's earlier roles.l'hink "Fatal Attraction" with theending reworked.
No. she doesn't boil a rabbit in"Sunset." but she does have a deadmonkey in the house. There areother sirnilarrtres. They both slittheir wrists. fall in lose with theywrong guy and try to kill hrrrr in theend.
Alan (‘anipell sings the part ol .loe(iillrs with an enthusiastic voicethat schcs him well. (‘arrrpbell getsthe title song. "Sunset Bottlesard."and it will stick in your iirrnd.especially when you're cruisrrrg onthe open highway.
But it is mostly the melodies thatare memorable Norma's lullaby"Surrender” is a haunting tune. andWebber knows when to toss it infor maximum emotion.
There aren’t any songs like "Musicof the Night" here. although "Willi()ne Look” comes close. but thework on a whole is better than"Phantom."
The entire company of "Sunset" isaccomplished and series as a goodsupplement to the leads' powerfulvoices.
Local talent Lauren Kennedy.who recently excelled in "Chess” atRaleigh Memorial Auditorium.shines in two small roles. Althoughshe has few lines. her golden voiceresonates from the chorus.
"Sunset Boulevard" looks to be afantastic musical. and thesoundtrack boasts sounds that willstick in your head for a long time.
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How many roaches does

it take to fi 1 an office?
I A State researcher has become
intimate with over 2 million
cockroaches.

Br Aw \s‘ni R.“. y W .’
Look ottllN.(‘. State is home to o\cr _‘. millioncockroaches, lint they're not lurking in thedark recesses of \otir dorm rooin or skittcrinL'across. the caletcrra lloorThey're lll prolessor ('obylaboratory.Schal. who has been at NCSl’ since WW. isthe first Blanton .l Whitmrre l’rolessor otStructural Pest Management in ilrc (‘ollege ofAgriculture and I lie Sciences The \Vlntmireprofessorship was established in l‘)‘)ll in partby 21.54 million gilt to N(‘Sl' from l‘rlantonWhitniire. the president ol \VhilmireLaboratories in St lotus. and his \\ rle l'eggy
Professorslirps in structural pestmanagement ~ or control of insects such asflies. fleas. and. yes. cockroaches arebeing funded by an endowment treated withthis gift.

Sclial's

Rt m; D ElEMAN/STAH

Italian movie chronicles moped rider

I ”Caro Diario” gives an
interesting glimpse into an
acclaimed director's life.

BY AMANDA RAYSM‘F errre
"Caro Diario” ("Dear Diary") is ahappy movie from acclaimed ltaliandirector Nanni Moretti. Morettiwrote and directed this unique bit ofcinema. He also stars in this film.which is probably unlike anythingyou've ever seen before.
Moretti received the award forBest Director at the 1994 CannesFilm Festival. and "Caro Diario"won the Donatello Award ~~ Italy'sequivalent of the Oscar.At first. "Caro Diario" seemsweird and pretentious. It's all aboutthis little man Moretti who zipsaround on his moped. talks tostrangers and has an obsession with"Flashdance."But being heathen Americans withno knowledge of the Italian elite.most of us won't realize the dude onthe moped is the director himselfand the movie is an autobiography.Moretti does more than scoot

around ltaly looking at buildingsand harassing Jennifer Beals on thestreet. He goes to the movies.agonizes over the banality of Italianmovies and t‘antasizes about thedying moments of a film critic wholauded "Henry: Portrait of a SerialKiller."
Moretti also visits a bunch ofislands with his buddy Gerardo.Along the way Moretti boogiesdown in a quaint Italian cafe to aTV mambo-fest and meets up withsome married friends whose kidsnrle their lives.
The academic Gerardo faces amoral dilemma when he visits anisland that has no electricity: Howwill he survive without television,which his favorite philosopher hasdeemed "nothingness'?" How willhe make it without tuning in to"The Bold and the Beautiful"?
Guess he'll have to ask thosebarbaric Americans back at the reststop.
The final chapter in Moretti‘sdiary deals with his trips to visit awhole slew of doctors. who usually

See MOVIES. Page )
more counrrsv or FINE LINE FEAiunssNanni Moretti stars in “Caro Diario." which he also wrote and directed. The award-winningdirector tells part of his lite story in this Italian film.

‘I base a great respect for cockroaches.”Sthal said. "They've been around for 150million years."He also said some cockroaches arebeautilul'.’Schal has been studying cockroach control.specifically hormones and pheromones.l’hc roaches use pheromones. or sexattractanis. to signal members ol the oppositesc\ lraps laced with pheromones could beused to snare large quantities ol roaches andto measure lcsels ol infestation. Schal said.
Measuring intestatron is important infiguring out how much pesticide to use.
It looks as it the brow n-banded cockroach isin trouble Schal has already de\eloped andpatented a pheromone to attract the pest to[raps
Schal also is researching hormones thatregulate the sexual maturation of cockroachesso that scientists and pest controlprolessronals all over the world can hinderrhe creatures' growth and keep them fromreproducing.
(‘ockroaches base the ability to rlcyelop a

so ROACHEs. Page 6 P

Crowd

delights

in fluids

I The Cat's Cradle turned
into a bloodbath
Wednesday. But. it was
supposed to.

Br Kitis'rizs Kr \(‘il

Would several hundred. mostlycollege—educated people pay goodmoney to listen to mediocre llllllewhile berrig splattered with greenslime and fake blood’ Yup('iwar. the metal band tromanother planet. came from way pastl‘ranus to play the (‘.it's (‘radleWednesday.The sold~out show featured abizarre cast ol characters whobattled with foam rubber weaponsand showered the crowd with fakebodily fluids.Members of Gwar took the stagein elaborate masks and headdressesand precious little else. Joiningthem were scantily-clad extraswearing nothing but black leatherbondage gear.In a short time. the show began tofollow a very predictable patternThe band played two or threeuninspired metal tunes. and thenwas Joined by a new costumedvillain. After a battle with whips.chains. battle»a\'es etc. the \rllamwould lose a limb or a head. and.you guessed it. the wound wouldsend a jet of fake blood into thehappily moshing crowd.Each segment was a little gorierthan the last. The creatures gotbigger and the costumes moreelaborate. And guess what'.’ Thebigger the creature. the more placesto hide jets of fake blood. The morefake blood. the happier theaudience.One particular alien creature wasalmost too big to maneuver. But.boy did it have a lot of limbs tolose. The many gallons of liquid itsprayed on the walls. ceiling. floorand slam—dancing college kidsmade it a big crowd—pleaser.Even the band itselfacknowledged the absurdity of theperformance."is this plot too much for ya?"asked the singer.Who are they really? Who cares?No one goes to a Gwar showexpecting high art and ingenioussongwriting. People expect a showrife with bathroom humor and gore.And Gwar delivers.Gwar's performance wasdefinitely not G—rated. It containedenough phallic symbols. sexuallanguage and general nastiness tosatisfy the deviant teenage boy ineveryone.9It was the content of the show thatgot Gwar into hot water during itsl last visit to North Carolina. whenthe band got busted in Charlotte forbreaking obscenity laws."Didn't we get in trouble for thisthe last time we were in North
See GWAR Page 6 )
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King inspires sleep
I Don’t let Stephen King’s
" Insomnia” keep you up at
night.

Bv Cranmer: Moi r:Annie‘s' :' :"_--‘t E V ‘.
Stephen King was oitce a greatwriter.His books could invoke suchfeelings of horror that the readerwould ha\e chills shooting tip hisspine for days on end.Now. the scariest things aboutKing are the prices of liis books andhis frightening. dorky facellis newest epic novel is"liisiiiitiiia.” aii excruciatinglyboring story about .i 7tl-ycareoldman who starts seeing auras afternot being able to sleepStephen King tackling thenightmare of insomnia could havebeen a good tale, but he watersdown the horror with so muchdetail that yoti ll long for ilieliterary genius of John (iflslt'dtttllidl.Somehow. King wants the readerto swallow that the mam character'sinsomnia has something to do withthe arrival of Stisan Day. a pro!choice feminist w ho wants to builda women's center in the troubledtown of Derry..-\iid yes. that women's centercould potentially perform abortions.The right-tiirlit‘ers in Derry goberserk and foam at the iiiotilliabout the (‘eiiturioris and tlte(‘riiiison King.in all a huge mess that only the

most rabid Stephen King readerwould bother to figure out.King‘s narrative rartiblesfrequently as he tries to go into themind of an old man.l‘he main problem with the storyis that most people can't identifywith the hero of the story. and thatmakes the entire book hard to read.And the fact that "Insomnia" goeson for Mill pages doesn‘t help at all.l‘he length of the book just givesKing an excuse to blab on and onabout random topics that no onereally gives .i damn about. such aspie and chess.:\lt\l you'd think that 800 pageswould give King ample time todevelop his characters Yet. they'reall one~diiiiensional stick figures.The hero sees auras. takes on thebad guy. survives a knife attack.and he can‘t even remember thenumber of the local movie theaterthat he‘s been calling for it) years.The bad guy is totally bad. he's awife beating. peacealestruetingmaniac with no redeeming qualitiesat all He shoots off dialogue abouthow "they" are hiding fetuses inbarrels of fertili/er and burningthem in d neighboring tow n.’l‘here's even a token gay man whodoesn't even get the storyline thatMatt gets on '"Melrose Place."When you finish this book. youget the impression that King wasw riting while in a deep com-a. Theoitly thing "Insomnia" evokes is anuncontrollable urge to crawl intobed and sleep for a year.'lnsoinriia“: F
///(’)I/l(ll I/IxII (I‘ll/(U lI/flIJ/IIlI/I/II.’

Meeting tonight!

Thanks for all your hard work.
See you next semester.

/I'IIII IIIII/ ((/(l'l(’ll('(’
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2223 Avent Ferry Road Mission Valley Shopping Center
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Roaches
continued." tr: .l’u-Ji ‘resistance to pesticides. so Schaland his students espose "field'cockroaches.homes. to different insecticides andcompare their reactions with that ofthe lab cockroaches so that the littlebuggers can be eliminated moreeffectively.
Schal and his stttdents are also

WM.-.“..-—-M-.M~im..o

from restaurants or

“I have a great respect for cockroaches. They
have been around for 350 million years.”

——Coby Schal.
Professor of Structural Pest Management

studying the diet of the cockroachand the biochemistry of the surfacewas that protects roaches frontwater loss
The hissing Madagascar roach canmake a good little pet and is

“\Q

available at your local pet store.Schal said.
But what about the roaches youdon't want to cuddle with‘.’ Whatabout the pests"?
lf you spy a roach scurrving his

Prion) r‘oiinitsv oK FlNFLlNE FE-ynintsNanni Moretti, who is battling cancer, is flanked by Chinese doctors. Yu Ming Lun and Tou YuiChang Pio, in the autobiographical film “Caro Diario.”

Gwar
t illlllllllr‘i/flltlli “10'."
Carolina?" asked the vocalist duringa particularly yucky and rathersacreligious segiiteiit of the show.
He went on to say a few ratherunflattering things about theCharlotte police.Despite the somewhat shockingcontent. no one at the (‘radle()n thescented at all offended.

GET RESUL T8 with the mostcomprehensive MCA T and DA T
preparation in the Triangle or Tn'ad
I 5-8 students per classI 100 hours of live instruction

(MCAT), 60 hours (DAT)/ FREE tutorial help
I graduatelevel instructors withexpertise in speCitic a'eas

COURSES START IN jANUARYChapel Hill, Raleigh & Greensboro
I-800-251-PREP

0.0 SELECT TEST PREPSERVICES. INC.

r A , , , ,, , Ar-fi

jRead Technician:
iinc—‘4

WSW

distal}.

contrary. everyone secmed tounderstand it was all for fort andlaughed along.
No one seemed to mind the show 'smessiiiess either. \lost of the crowdmade a conscious effort to getsoaked by the red spray. which doesstain

finale. (iwarmonster thatworms iii'\\lht‘

lioi’ tlicbrought out aresembled the \illlkl"Dune." but with mote teeth.

grand

singer pointed out. it was way too

THPEE MOPE DAYS!

submit what you make

windhover
iicsii'i literary and iiiml tilt piblicilioa

Submission boxes

big for the (‘radle's stage.
"()nly (iwar would bring a 15-footmonster out on a Ill-foot stage." hesaid.
The band finished by feedingse\cral iiieritbers of the audienceinto its gaping maw,
As members of the crowd left the(‘i'adle. soaking wet and spottedwith red and green. their siiiiltrigfaces said it all. They came for fakeblood and sophoiiioric humor. (iwargay e them just that

merry way across your floor. orworse. iii your food or personalbelongings, wltat should you do""I expect you‘d get more pleasurefrom stomping it." Schal said.Schal also teaches chemicalecology and insect behaViorcourses. and he wants to recruitundergraduates to work in his lab."lilililiW‘W'VVW’Y.” yoti may say.But jtist think. you'll be one of thefew people in the world who cansay they worked and played withmillion cockroaches.

Movies
('iutliitilerl lroni Price 5

—give him the runarourtd andprescribe medicine that does nogood. Moretti finally discovers hehas cancer. btit not the inoperablekind the doctors thought he had."(‘aro Diario” ends on a fairlypositive note. with Moretti'sconclusion that he must enjoy thesimple. happy things in life.Moretti is a funny guy with a lotof insight on life in general ~» andnot jtist his own. Unlike otherforeign films to which Americanshave been exposed. such as"lndochine." "Olivier ()livier" and"Belle lipoque." "(‘aro Diario"turns out to be completelyunpretentious and almost perfect inits simplicity.
The orin possible drawback'.’ Youjust might have to have sortieknowledge of Italian culture.especially film. to get parts of themovie. And most Americans don'thave this. considering the onlymovies to come out of Italy tisuallyinclude flesh-eating Iombies.For the average hip person whoappreciates movies btit is not anesteemed member of the filmintelligentsia. subtitles cart get old.Especially when there are so manyneat things going on onAscreen.Bear with those subtitles because"(‘aro Diario” is best in its pristinestate. And some parts are inlinglisli.'l'liose extremely long takes thatMoretti tises when he's taking inthe picturesque ltaliaii countrysidecart get a bit annoying. as can thenumbing piano music thataccompanies them. At times thesescenes recall iiaiui'e movies onemight see at the public librarybut. all tliiiigs‘ considered. "(‘aroDiaiio‘ is a pleasant ltlm. which issimply about life something to\\lll\ll we can all relate

it llli/lll'l‘t'l' is now accepting submissions
for the I994 I995 edition.
written entries should be typed;
visual entries should be in slide form.
please include your name. address,
phone number. and university status.

deadline for entries is january 14, 1995.

are located in caldwell lounge. the student center. lea/.ar hallschool of design library. the craft center. d.h. hill library. and the student center annex,Mailed entries should be sent to wiiidhover, 3H student center annex. box 73th. ncsu. ralcigh 27695.
For additional information call 55.3614

931 work.

eal money.

R

Real experience.

R

Really.

(let \‘illllilltlt‘ ‘v\'()l'l\' ('Xpt‘l'lt'llt‘t‘ ()\'(‘t' St‘ltlt‘s‘lt‘l‘ lll't‘ills.
1—800—306—1323}- 1 for openings nationwide.

('itll Vector :it
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Well-rounded by whose book?
limited know ledge. it‘s possible that
today’s eletttentary students are as
well-rounded as sortie of our
Founding Fathers. Take a high—school
physics course arid you‘ll probably
end tip knowing as much as Ben
Franklin did on that subject.
Considering the variety and quantity

of knowledge and skill today. well—
roundness may be unobtainable.
Tliouglt acadentia in its etttirety
shouldn't be thrown oit the pyre of
relativism. today's world also begs
the question: Well-rounded by whose
definition‘.’
Besides. most of the relevant world

knows English. Students can learn
Swahili if they want to go into the
Peace Corps.
NCSU distracts students frottt their

objective. but it can‘t even make the
distractions consistent across the
board. Engineering students. for
instance. take courses mostly in their
field. Meanwhile. humanities students
have to take many courses that have
little to do with their field.
If students want to become a Joyce

or a Goethe. they will major in a few
foreign languages or declare a
concentration in linguistics.

I N.C. State's foreign
language requirements are too
much for too little.

antes Joyce was fluent in over a
dozen languages. Goethe. the
German Romantic. once said.

”He who knows no foreign language
knows nothing of his own."
So what'.’ The foreign language

requirement at NCSU is driving
students away from their goals. Some
students have even moved their ntajor
from English to communication to get
out of an additional. painful semester
of foreign language.
As one student who made the

transfer said. “i was in English until
they told me i had to speak French."
Or Spanish. Or Greek. Take your
pick. but notice — they're not
English!
The foreign language requirement is

as outdated as the 19H Building. The
purpose of the foreign language
requirement is to graduate “well-
rounded" students.
Yet in their times and their places.
many famous literary. philosophical
and political leaders lived in an era of

There’s no excuse to stay home
Atlanta is only a five~hour drive

from Raleigh. so getting there is not
only half the fun. it‘s also cheap.
Hotel rooms go for as little as $40 a
night per person.
But there‘s more than just gridiron

action. Bowl gamesjust wouldn‘t be
the same without a few parties. and
New Year's bowls are no exception.
Pre-game pep rallies at the
Underground. New Year’s Eve parties
and huge tailgate parties before the
game add up to make this a regular
mid-winter Mardi Gras.
The Peach Bowl is about as cheap as

bowls come for teams in this area. it‘s
a short trip to a great city. Hit your
parents up for a little extra holiday
cash and head on down to Atlanta for
New Year's Day.

I Go bowling in Atlanta with
the football team and have a
peachy new year.

he NC. State football team is
doing a little holiday bowling.
The team is heading to Atlanta

to face Mississippi State in the Peach
Bowl on New Year‘s Day.
This is the seventh straight bowl

appearance for the Wolfpack. It is
only one of 10 teams in the country to
hold sttch a distinction.
Tickets to the game are $35 each.
which isn‘t a bad price for what could
prove to be a great game. Since the
game is being held in the Georgia
Dome. you're virtually guaranteed not
to be cold and soaking wet by kickoff.

Good intentions miss the mark
observable facts. The survey is only
an attempt to address a need that is
already evident.

I Effort to include students’
input will turn up no new
information. .Does the subcommittee expect

cyclists to say: “No. we don't want
more bike racks. covered bike lots
and bike lanes. We like chaining our
bikes to trees and having them rust in
the rain after kissing hood ornaments
all day?"
The fact that cyclists were being

ticketed at an extraordinary rate for
chaining their bikes to trees and
riding the wrong way on a one way
street should have sent a clear
message to NCSU.
As is the norm with any bureaucratic

committee. it is one step behind the
very problem it claims to be
addressing.

ecently. a university
subcommittee stapled surveys
to the parked bicycles on

campus in an effort to sample how
cyclists feel about future policy
changes.
While it is always important for
NC. State to get student input before
making major policy changes. the
survey produced by the NCSU
Bicycle Subcommittee will have very
predictable results.
NCSU needs more bike racks.

possibly some covered bike lots and a
bike lane. These are simple and._ .
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Commentary

Don’t worry, it’s not the end of the world
it‘s the middle of Dead Week: T-niinusfour days and counting to exams. If you‘renot frantically working on a paper due thelast day of classes. then you're stressingover the essay—question monster thatlooms on the horizon. As a public serviceto the teeming hordes of freshmen facingtheir first—ever college exams and theupperclassmen still without a clue. l havecooked up in the bubbliitg cauldron of mytepid intellect some sagely wrsdom andtimely advice for exams.First and foremOst. be glad you do notattend that cenain “school upon a bill"that lies approximately 25 miles to thewest. Aside front having the social skillsof lower primates. these baby—blue saps’exams start this Saturday. with their lastday of class on Thursday and a readingday on Friday.
Despite being located in the epicenter oftouchy-feely ideals. such as sensitivity.caring and tolerance. the administrators ofSmurf Village Community College areWicked to have exams on a Saturday. Andto devote an entire day to the process ofreading is an exercise in futility. Thosestudents whose nervous systems haveevolved enough to comprehend speechand the written word would most likelyspend Friday leisurely scanning the list ofingredients on beer cans instead ofsomething more academic. like graffiti orlyrics to Nirvana songs.
Now that you're thankful for possessinghigher brain functions. it‘s time to usethem. Focus on what material will be onyour exams. If the exam is cumulative.don't panic. Get a general view of thecourse. You will need to know asemester's worth of material for the exam.but certainly not a semester's worth of

i Alex
I Storey.
specifics. There is an inverse proportionbetween the amount of material on anexam and the amount of detail expected:when the amount of material increases. theamount of detail needed decreases. Unlessyour instructor is a sadistic stickler fordetails. it's not likely that you‘ll need toknow exactly when Mr. Strand—so wasborn or whether he has right—handed orleft-handed. As long as you know why hewas such a big deal in whatever field hewas in. you should be fine.
If the exam is not cumulative. perhapsthe exam will be on material covered sincemidterms or the last test. you're lucky.That material should be relatively fresh onyour mind. provided you didn't slack offaround Halloween and skip class. Thescope of your study should beconsiderably narrow and more detail-oriented, so it would be nice to not onlyknow that the aforementioned Mr. So-and-so was a leftie. but had a penchant forStalinist-era Russian ladies fashions andwas addicted to postage-stamp glue.
Another important thing to keep in mindis food. in case this fact of survival has yetto dawn on you. you need to eat. All thatyammering your high school healthteacher did on the importance of getting agood breakfast before tests is indeed true.Empty stomachs don‘t do much for themind. Eat lots and eat well. So what if youput on a few pounds? You've got all of

(‘hristmas break to burn it off.
Unfortunately. there are those poor soulswho ran out of money before they ran outof semester and have resorted to cracker-and—water diets. if one of your friends oreven your roommate is in such dire straits.and if you have lots of cash points tospend. buy the poor soul a pi/la or takethem out to dinner. liesides. they werenice enough to take notes for you iiiorganic chemistry while you went to visityour “deathlydll aunt" with the oceanfront

condo in Myrtle Beach this past August.so why not return the favor'.‘
Most importantly. leave yourself a littlefree time. Locking yourself iii the roontand stttdy iug around the clock for severalday s straight doesn't help one's sanity.(.‘oiitinuoUs studying is overly stressfuland terribly counterproductivc.
Study for a few hours and then take abreak. Do a little Christmas shopping. giveyour chia pet a haircut. call home and begmommy and daddy for tttore money. Blowoff a little steam attd you‘ll be a happycamper.
Last but not least: stay calm. One of myteachers in high school. as much as ldreaded the weneh. gave me some goodadvice. She said that in 30 years. who'sgoing to care'.’ The fact that you couldn‘tfinger-paint worth a damn in kindergartendidn't adversely affect you chances ofgetting into N.(.’. State. and bombing anexam won‘t condemn you to an eternity inhell.Exams aren't the end of the world.although i wouldn’t be surprised to findthat somewhere in the Book ofRevelations there is an allusion to op-scansheets.

Society must reevaluate attitudes about sex
More than 30 years ago. a generation ofyoung Americans rebelled by decrying theinstitution of marriage and the concept ofabstinence in lieu of more sophisticatedand open sexual habits.They did not realize they were throwingtheir consciences to the wind. Theyembarked on ajoumey that led to diseaseand rampant sexual irresponsibility intheir own teenagers.The motto of our parents’ generation was“Sex. drugs and rock and roll." Yet ourgeneration is being slapped in the facewith the consequences of two of the three.Now, in the l990s. one in 200 collegestudents have HIV. the virus causingAIDS — regardless of whether it iscontracted through promiscuoushomosexual or heterosexual sex. Morethan a million teenage girls becomepregnant each year in the United States.giving us the highest rate of teenagepregnancy in the developed world.Genital herpes. a disease discovered inthe early 1980s. infects more than 30million Americans. All the while.condoms have not been proven to be themost effective means of preventing eitherpregnancy or disease.Today. we are back at the drawing boardreconsidering the values our parents‘generation threw out. Young Americansare coming to the stark realization that thestricter norms regarding sex in the l950sprevented epidemics such as AIDS. othersexually transmitted diseases and rampantteenage pregnancy.

Our grandparents knew this but weresteeped in religious doctrines thatsometimes suffocated reason. Today. weare recognizing the tie between reason andreligious doctrine as we realize abstinenceand marriage guarded against disease andillegitintacy.
Our fearless leaders are promoting "safersex" for our children. but lack the guts tosay they were wrong about sexualpromiscuity. They are indoctrinatingchildren with their sexual revolutionvalues under the guise of condomeducation.
Distributing condoms to high schoolstudents doesn‘t encourage sexualbehavior. but it does give them the falseimpression that they are l00 percentprotected to have sex anywhere. any timeand with anyone. Right now. according toa l993 issue of Social Science Medicine.condoms are only 80 percent effective inpreventing pregnancy and 69 percenteffective in reducing the risk of HIVinfection.
When social workers and school nursespromote sex healthy and inevitable in

teens. kids rise to meet those expectations.Why not promote the healthier alternativeof abstinence"
Many school districts are experiencinggood results. Maryland has beenpromoting abstinence since I988 andbetween that year arid 1990 the pregnancyrate of girls under the age of IS wentdown 13 percent.
Cynics argue that teenagers are going tohave sex and no one can stop them. Whatthey don't seem to realize is they areencouraging children to follow theirinstincts rather than listen to their intellect.
Given the opportunity. teens willrespond to the alternative. in fact.according to a survey cited by John Leo inUS. News and World Report. middleschool age girls said they wished their sexeducation classes taught them how to sayno and gave them alternatives to havingsex.
The solution is not as easy as throwingcondoms at school children. it wi I requireintellect and hard work. A genuisolution should focus on the who 6 person.notjust the sex organs.
When a society reduces itself if)operating on instinct. it will inevitablyexperience the chaos we are facing today.The human being is the only living bodywith the capacity for a conscience. thus itis the only thing distinguishing us fromanimals. If we don‘t use it. we are going tolose it —— if we haven't already.
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Do you have a Sister? We are

sister must be healthy. curreiitlsnonsmoking and no more than 3years apart in age (Ill-35). I‘drtl

Attention StudentsCounter help needed forreputable North Raleighcompany. part-time. IIOXIDIQhourstlS-ZOhrs’wk), good pay($5.37/hr). benetits. tun
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to Sl.00()+/month on Cruise Ships or i:t

-\AA’<AAAAA)~AAAI\AAAAAAi\/sAJ'.I\

laneous

APPLICATIONS our specialty. oitly til ‘3 tltl p in Motion; shifts titto Spring Semester 3} l 79 20 I982 Porsche Red. .A/('. Stereo.Fast tumaround. Servrng the NCSU 6 00 a m til 3 miles tront campus leave name and numbers Only 84.000 Miles “Still ('all ‘.student population .srnce I‘Jtlh Fisher's Texacottltli‘ln Warehouseman to Work 4+ hours Ill- inli Lost & (Mission Valley (near Kerr Drugs) Top pay for part-time positions. per day preferably afternoon Should ‘ “tors <834-7I52. N00 Swill/weekly to Work in adult have transportation and he in good ’1 ’-entertainmcnt field Need tentale health t'all 21716931 \\ F d ‘applicants physically fit and oun ‘ eey "de, letsattractive lit In years old Net‘d Money clse vvho needs it' Ir. llttli ton ‘Transportation a must. ('all for I‘ottnd soniethini int vs irtt to return ('liiortimls can Ilt'l i ( ill fili to‘o (0 L. . l . . .intervrevs 35“ 9990 for College II to the correct owner ' Found ads between 9 00 a in and ‘ 00 p I“ : S o a e aSISOO Weekly possible mailing our ()ur personalized computer run free in Technician. (all MS Tutoring Available lII '\lL'k'I"I.t \.circulars! For mm tall 202.30.! ,. . . . N--d a r iommat- Ne d' rootn’ ‘(i’u b . . ‘l til i I Tn to out t‘ l‘ ill\ I) I-t-itt l\cerI’l “up5 )Uu llnd I’Iitlllt,\ LL t c c J etwecn l a tit and ll) 1- n etr). .1 cu . H L t I .t9005 for CtillegC<()tll)’ $ ‘4 95 ‘ Seek and ye shall find to flu hlllt rim p in Then» is a charge for running I‘duations and Ph) sics l-or more < co onWant to know how to put tn 3 help NOW HIRING! SPINNAKER‘S C' II 0'9 550 7t (1} >74Vh‘ I (Itit\l/Ir'll\ (‘all ‘15 hetvseen Iris! ads. however. Intormaiititi call Mathematical <wanted ad for your business" ('alt RESTAL’RANT. CARY Tt)“ NF. ‘1 ' -' ' " l r" «I no .i III and S no p in Resources at 7tit mot the w b ck5I5v2029betvveen9tl0am andStXl CENTER. I105 WALNI'T Internships with the National Roommate wanted to share Programming Math ('i't'cuit ‘ a, ap m STREET. CARY. HOST OR Society for Experiential Education. bedroom. l/.‘. bath townhouse Theory Logic Design RSI-5070. 'CRUISE SHIPS HIRINGAEarn up HOSTESSES. WAIT STAFF. \ssistarti to Iltrcetor works sstlh Non smoker Sllotltl/tnonth In 3pr a1 ‘ h ."COOKS AND DISHWASHERS national conlctence and special utilities t'all till 0995 l erson S < o e.Land-Tour companies. Seasonal dz AM/PM HOl‘RS AVAILABLE. protects Publications intern assists Female roommate needed to share I I.”\, mi. .. .1 u .a ., ., ., ., ..~ ., ., .r ., ., u ., ., u u .a .nFull-time employment available No FI'LL AND PART-TIME H01 RS. \v iih National Director\ or bedroom apartment Itl-IS mltiulcs 9’”experience necessary i‘nr FLEXIBLE SI‘HEIM LING AND Internships ProtiLierics in Itoni ('ariipus $157 Sit/month aminformation call |»206-bi40-1htl cit MEAL HEM-THIS. APPLY IN v\ tirdl’c‘rlect ri'quttc'd to :o :rijo 1r you it...” to It'll in.” ct‘llalllC5159l PERSON MONDAI I'IIRI hours/Week. nttntmuni Si till/hour Female roommate named to share someone \shat ‘stlll re IIIIIIkIIIL‘. tellINTERNATIONAL SLNDAY 2:00 P..\I. l \Tll. 0:00 Send resume to titta (iulati. NSH. apartment I 3 lllllC\ tor Nt‘SI' On them in In him not (lill ‘ I ‘ 103”EMPLOYMENTrMake up to PM. Will) llavsorth Drive. Suite 30", “‘oltline ‘bedroom. I H: hath bettseeriiltltlant .irid titlprtt (RYI’I()QUIPSlillll—S-ttltlmlmonth teaching basic EARN $500 oi Ittore vvi-i-klv stuffing Raleigh Nt‘ 170009|llf7tl7 tlrtl My <llt’ttltttlllt o H: ut.Itties t'all PREG. TER\HN.\11(;_\ “mm.'onversatronal Enilisli abroad cnvelo es at home Send litn Mature under rad or rad student i‘H'nincsKN-‘littfi ii -I St II N- i». ll . . -t l’ t l l WW 4 ‘“"“ moo QIsHéI.IU HADOODAJapan. Tatvsan. and S Korea Manyemployers provrde roont and boardplus' other benefits. Nu teachingbackground or Asian languagesqutred For more information call

SASE to: (outitrv livitip Shoppcrs.Dept SM. PO Box I771). DcnhamSprings. LA 70727Flexible sihcdule‘ Wendy's onWake Forest Road. stzrv'ztto

needed to work Is It) hrs Isakproviding staff support to the N('Assn. of County Directors of SocialServices. Assist iii tonlcrenccntanagctitent. neusletter production.

I or roommates needed totbedroom, If} bath apartmentFully furnished. I mile fromcampus 2.“ “‘5 leave messageFurnished room with private bath

‘kppts Mon \at A l.\c FRI-IEPreg. Test Raleigh thlfi-ttiib‘ltlABORTION to 20 weeks Private dtt‘ont'tdenttttl Sat and he .lf‘l‘lsPain Meds given FREE Prep test
NottkiiQA'
YB ilVK I: v t) L) Q A

()QOYALQF
RDOT:lefilhll IIMCII.J5359I NEED EXTRA CASH??? Iegtslatise monitoring and available at Avery Clusr ('hapelIlilltttlllivllitllhTTENTION STUDENTS: Earn EilW has a variety ot teriiporarv .idttiinrstratne support Social vl-ork. Apartments. Slot) lltl/month or N.(‘, STATE COLLEGIATExtra cash stuffing envelopes at positions available through the polr sci. communications or SISFtl'I/ntonth vii/‘2 people Call l)ATI-Ii,l.\E. (’-\I I. t not) oas ']‘ [) [I N N Q K N }3orne. All materials prosoded SendSASE to Central Distributors. P OBox l0075. Olathe. KS 6005]Immediate response.Healthy males and females Iii-35. nosmoking history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/UNC Air Pollution Studies.Flexible schedule needed.Attractive fees paid. Call 9294999]for infomiatton.A S T H M A T I C SNON-SMOKING MALES ORFEMALES ASTHMATICS WITHALLERGIES WHO ARE 18-35YEARS OLD NEEDED FOREPA/UNC STUDIES. 14 VISITSFREE PHYSICAL. YOU COULDRECEIVE $400-$500 IF YOUQUALIFY CALL FORMORE INFORMATION.TWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin" We are looking foracts of identical and fraternal twrns toparticipate in air pollution research

holiday season (‘all Jenniter 347‘“.milNEED A JOB? Many companieshave vacant positions lot which theyare not actively recruiting Take theinitiative and find the employers thatmay need your services vstthComputer Job Search. For detailscall t9l9i 460-0th for recordedmessageATTENTION ALL STLDENTS!Over $5 Billion in pttsate sectorgrants & scholarships l\ ttovvavailable All students are eligibleregardless ol grades. income. orLet us help ForI 800 99‘)parent's incomemore information calll605 ext. FSSS‘JIRefrigerator rental company needson campus representative. Must bedependable and base reliable vehicleLeave message at lttttioi (H7 7567ext. notKindercare in (‘ary is seekingfull/part-tirne care gisers.

marketing background WordI‘rllcC\\lng and data base skillsrequired. Send resume. cover letter.tttd writing samples to SharonHirsch. Executive Director. 21.<(ilertwood Avenue. Sutte I). RaleighNC 2700.]Help wanted at local video store.t'ontact Beth I I no a or lot) p mueekdays XSI-JIUOdd jobs. yard work.cleaning. Iletiblc hours. ISVSI) hoursper week SS 00 per hour 7x1 750!
house

Wanted: Artist to design ctiver tor abrinkASAP.Pizza Delivery Drivers: Wanted tn(‘ary making SR 00 SI: (III/hourl'all Ill” I I II ask tor Hill

(‘all “out l H Needed

Fur Sale

\like. Rhett. or Chris .tl 111472539 tordetailsRoommate wanted (Avery CloseApartments). “55 till/month kutilities Callth-SW-iNeeded I-Z females to sharebedroom apartntentrSpring ‘95.$250 00 ill or {sin} 00 each (IIutilities 831-5902Female non-smoker needed.bedrootn. III hath tossnhonie.North Raleigh. SJSOIXl/month + I/Zuttltiies Prefer grad/maturestudent. Please call dill-0944

If you are looking to rent someproperty to the line. outstandingpeople at NCSI‘. look no further

FXT its” $2 4‘) .\1[.\ \II SI'BE ltl 0R OLDER

Need a nde’ Want a rider' I‘IIItJ theone you need III In Irriti rim(‘Iuirrfir‘ili Call qIS 302‘) bctvseen9'00 ant and 5 00pm

Looking for other people uho enjoythe same hobbies or interests" Notqurte sure how to do ti' In

Today’s (lryptoquip clue: 0 equals M
NEWCRYPTOOUIP BOOKISend $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClasstcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1 , Fiiverton NJ 08077.
The (iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itWill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.6 1994 by King Features Syndicate. Inc.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Bankroll4 PeninsulaSt.7 Chromo-some pas-

toppingFormer28 Keaton orSawyer30 Ovineremark

DOWN handful1 Meander 14 “Bonanza"Mrs. roleLindbergh 15 Fl-V linkUndo 19 Answer4 Look of dis- to theconducted by UNC and EPA. You Excellent Job for college students (‘all fer hfllt’ltlfl (‘Itiitr/iniv at SIS I‘m-Ivorian (‘laittrmli (‘alt SIS- ‘must be healthy and currently non- Call 469-0866 1039 between 9 00 a in .tnd 5 (it) betvveert 9 00 .t Ill and i tltl senger 33 Opt to row pleasure Sphinx'ssmoking. I8—35 years of age. Earn Female tutor tneedcd January "HI (iot something you vvani to unload p m p in 8 Demoli— the boat 5 Wood riddlefor some mitt L's: Technician STI‘DEN’T srrcth campus sicv'nivr. THIS WEEKEND! tron derby instead? strips Long$130.00 each. Call 929-9993 collectfor more information. to help with homework Mth grade-rtMonday-Friday. I Ill-2 I’l hours per t’Iiittr/iridi (‘all 5I5A3tl2‘) between SISITEI: One quarter nttle trorn izxperietice the thrill ot tree tall occurrence 36 Hidden 6 “The Thin MarchDo you have a Brother? We are day between i till-7 00 p in XSI ‘l 00 a in and 5 00 pm M‘Si‘ Private dormitory. private Carolina Sky Sports WWI 496 10 Chill en. marksman Man" dog leaderrecruiting sets of brothers to 6600 betweenotltlltttltlpin EXOTIC ANIMAL LOVERS: room. share hath wnh one person. hancement 37 Phil's rival 7 Parapher- 21 mmparticipate in air pollution research FULL-TIME PAY 8r BENEFITS. biotic pets at a fraction of the cost kitchen. central heat and air Interested In Spiritual (ironth 11 More Itery 38 Aphorism natia 22 EQUBSIII-conducted by UNC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan years apart in age (18-35).

SOUTH PADRE ISLANDPANAMA CITY BEACHDAVYONA BEACH
STEAMBOATVAIL/BEAVER (“EEK"flmfl-Wqultt-fiflltlFROG-SUNCIIASEminutiae-am;

*Peach Bowl 'I‘ickets*
8 tickets, 50 yard line,

17th row
-FANTASTIC SEATS-

Plus: 0 10 Peach Bowl Cocktail Party
Admission Tickets (at the Dome)

Priority Parking Passes
Total $550

Call (615)

R.W. Moore Equrpinent (‘o ts theJohn Deere industrial equipmentdealer for eastern N t' We have anImmediate opening in our RaleighParts Department for an ctpcriencedExtended Hours Counterman Hrsare 400 pm. to IO‘OO p m. Monday-Friday and 800 a in to 5 (it) p toSaturday This is a proven positronfor student who needs full not: payand bent "s Call Randy Morgan .tt(9I9)772-2I2lPart-time all shifts i new JerseyMike's locations Duraleigh Road790-7827 or Hillsborough Street870-5980 or Preston Corners inCary 301A39I8. Starting pay up to$7.0tl/hr
Catering Position

Available
$6.50 - $9.00

per hour
Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

Ask For John

(‘all Exotic Connection. Sill-0077GREAT DEAL! Fuji Sirnt'irc IS"Mountain Bike wrth Gel-seat GreatCondition. $200 HURRY'Stephanie 839-0795FRI-IE1! Black male cat. 4 years old.housebroken. neutered. indoor~sweet disposition. all shots. Mustfind loving indoor borne. because Ican‘t have pets in my apartmentFelicia KJ‘J-Il795Matching couch and chair $200 00Panasonic stoma/speakers $250 00Shell headboard full/queen $10 00Tracey 9541235.PEACH BOWL TICKETS: Lowerlevel 5 yard line. Illth row (6tickets). Offer. Mid-M49690

Now hiring for Lunch Staff, all positions,

Includes bed and desk. all utilitiesfurnished $150 (Ill/month. ‘10.Murray 8t Company. Inc.5350.Studio apartment for rent.“25 00. utilities included. quietneighborhood off Lake WheelerRoad (‘all 8217195Walking distance to NCSL'. 1bedroom. bath. stove. refrigerator.washer/dryer. dishwasher$500 (ill/month. $400 Oil/deposit859-055Clean. cozy apartment for singleperson. Preferably mature gradstudent ("lose to campus Hts-[MW/eveningsTechnician classitieds work

Heroes
All Hero Staff

And Reformed Biblical Preaching?Pilgrim Presbyterian ('hiitch SundayMorning Service til it) a tit. ttlll()berltn Rd. \ WCA. Raleigh Morelnlot'all 757 til ‘5LOVE'LIICR'W EALTH'ASK TAROT PSYCHICTALK PRIVATE I-ON—IIMHO 476.7700 izst I‘ll SI ‘N/nitnMost be ltls Tomb lone phoneStrauss ('omm. (‘armt-I, ('A(4081625 t9toINTERNATIONAL STI DI-IN‘TS.VISITORS: l)\. I (irecncardb)‘ I‘ S ImmigrationLegal Services Tel tttltt‘t 772 llois',Illlll Stagg Street. ('anoga Park. (‘A9] 306
Program.

$21!.

including:
Hostess, Server, Bartender, Kitchen Prep, and Broiler.
Experience preferred, but not necessary. Stable work history
and references required. Apply in person pm daily.

1301 Kildaire Farm Rd
Cary, NC 27511

13 Environ»mentalistmotto16 “Diamonds
Forever”17 Fieddishmounts18 Cambridgesch.19 Over 50percentDiner’scardBecomesgrizzled23 “Endy-mion"allegortst25 Primary26 BLT

39 Cones‘optic mates40 UFO per-sonnel?41 BegleysSr. and Jr.

ANSWERS TOTODAY‘SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODA "STECHNICIAN

10 “Be Pre-
Jockey's

anism23 Wellesportrayal24 Unplea-sant sight25 Tend therass26 hit orSteve 01skiing tame28 Station29 News-paper till30 Hitchcockthreat31 “Oh. woe!"Eat wood34 Hollywoodcrosser35 Two peasin —

8 Delraud9 Cyclist’sprotection
pared" org.

Expert resume/cover letter/CV Earn SI30.00 each plus travel Help around the house. Flexible PEACH BOWL packages available Room for rent. bi-ilrooiit TRAVEL FREE! SPRINGpreparation since 1982. Writing. expenses' (‘all 9290091 tor more hours 37 \scc'kl} 847 259‘) trotii RDI‘ Call X7: X3.“ apartment Shit/month r l/t llllIlltL‘s HREAK ‘95 .s‘PIit IAI.S! _, .1 L, t. V v c, L, L, i. .1 u L, i, v v ... v v u vediting. printing. Free consultation. information Collect calls will he ELECTRICIAN HELPER: Peach Bowl Tickets. Six ()(l. to (3m sit-cc.” t.“ sin out? (lt'ARANI‘I-I-I) ItinsI I'Ktt'l s u U U kRogers Word Service. llil4 accepted. lztpertence pteterred btit uill yard line. lower level it tickets It) JAMAICA t \‘s‘('l \
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Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester - (Centennial Campus times in parentheses)

Ch 101, 105 &
107 Common

Exams

800 am.-

1100 am.

0910-1000 MWF 0950-1105 TH
(09401030 MWF) (10201135 TH)

1015-1105 MWF 1120-1235 TH 0805-0855 MWF 08050920 TH 11201210 MWF
(1045-1135 MWF) (1150-105 TH) (0835-0925 MWF) (08350950 TH) (1150—1240 MWF)

100 pm.-

400 pm.

1225115 MWF 105-220 TH
(1255145 MWF) (135-250 TH)

I720-1010pm M 7201010me

c GRAND OPENING IN

3'fl e CAMERON VILLAGE

130220 MWF
(200250 MWF)

235-325 MWF
(305-355 MWF)

235-350 TH
(305-420 TH)

405-520 TH
(435-550 TH)

340-430 MWF
(410-500 MWF)

600715pm MW
l545~700pm MW)

600715pm TH
(545700pn TH)

T30—845pm MW
(745-900pm MW)

730845pm TH
(745900pm TH)

_ ACC220 81
600 pm. 600-815pm M or w 600815pm T or H 7201010“ W 72010108“ H BUS307
900 pm, Icc21o3..10311312 FLGRKLAT Common Exams

pygog & 208 BUSBOT & 50201 PSY 200 101.102105201,202
Common Exams Common Exams 90010100Exams MAT20081201

OPEN 24 HOURS
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

PRICES GOOD 12/7 THROUGH 12/ 13 AT NEW CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY.
BUY ONE 63 S . FT. ROLL UY ONE LOAF IN THE DELI BAKERY

I BRA BAKED FRESH
PAPER TOWELS GARLIC BREAD

‘ 0N AND GET ONE LOAF

GOOD IN CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY GOOD IN CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY
BUY ONE 10-12.5 OZ. BUY ONE 8 OZ. REG.
SELECTED VARIETIES DEAN’S FRENCH

LENDERS BAGELS ONION DIP
AND GET ONE { AND GET ON

{mmmmms‘TEETER om GOODIN CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY
'0'=OGO’S AND SUPER SAVINGS In Store

An Incredible Place To Shop

l Fruits And Vegetables Pe Si Or :
5 0 Over 300 varieties of premi I r /8 Die PEPSI l
‘ fruits and vegetables. 2 liter F
0 Imported and exotic produc:

, 0 Organically grown produce.

0 Our own “Premier Selection
produce rown to our
specifica ions.

REMEMBER...
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FOR HEALTHY SNACKS!

GOOD IN CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY )


